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12 to 6. Some sensation! flays was a student in Salem high school
were made and there as a vood-l- at the time of his enlistment.CITY

and F. A. Ranch. Portland; A. W.
Meyer and William Sundsten. Cas-
cade Locke; G. N. Drazcr and wife.
Eugene,. -

'NEWS sized crowd of rooters who witnessed
r

L the- - same. Hotter Grab a Pian-o-
iSome used pianos, almost as good

as new. will not last. Uetter craon.itnahv Store llobeil , ., New Show
At The Bligh theater today. Vau-

deville worth seeing too.

Legal Wanks
. Get them at the Statesman Job of-

fice. Catalog on application.
them. E. L. Stiff & Son.The Qninaby .lor. w, roh,d rrlX.nrday night of a; Tew RmU article to Portland. M damHamS

of little value. The matter was re- - been very active li thS fatherlesstn Sheriff tP.than, v.i-..i..- .f

Old Kcikident Laid to lleM "viiere snorrixG is a tlevsubeThe funeral of Mrs. Sadie MrFad- -If You liny It i

At Hamilton's it's eood. Tbia an- -
Salem !!ct Toi

Charles F. Elgin, who is? one ofS! '! of France" movement, and den was held yesterday morning at 1 ,

New Coateesplies to the entire line of furniture. 10 o'clock from the Kigdon parlors.the traveling representatives of the
state industrial accident commission. Mrs. McFadden passed away at her

The West Woodburn postorfiie was
entered tbe same Juight and a small
amount of postage and wt savings
stamps taken.

me adoption of 700 chil-dren by pwPia ia Oregon. MajorHamilton will Sieak at the Libertv
and especially to the davenports
they are offering this week at spec-
ial prices.

home on North Capitol street Satur- -recently ha3 returned to this city a
She was born onter a tour through the southern part day morning

of the state. He visited all import- - noweii rrairte in ana moTeo

Materials are Satin, Jersey, Velvet aatljthe new '

Plush Coatees. Just the garment for Summer

$16.48 $24.75 $34.75
i neater soon on Hunting the Hun."

Standard Scale IfcHik

H j duplicate. Statesman Job or- -

ant towns in that section and de-- to Salem with her parents inpr. O. I. Scott: . i

Will be out of town. all this week. clares that Salem is busier tni shows She is survved by two sons. Gilbert
Neither Patients Xr Cms

The dozen or so men who were
out 'on Twenty-fourt- h street last
'.light, making garden, were ncitiier

more signs-- of prosperity than any of C McFadden of Portland, and Al- -

len McFadden. of Oakland. Calif.them.HHrijte liidn Omiing
JUjor Hamilton Coming- -

'

. !l
ajor Jack Hamilton, U. S.' A

is here arranging, lecture. Maor
Hamilton fought under three flagis,
tbe French, Hritiah and the Aiiw:?-ira.-i.

and one of his moot thiiiiin

Tlil ! lvemrtSiteele.I V.lg Feature Week at Hamilton's Furnitr.re"What Kvery woman ants at Store. Now is the time to ouy uiaiYe liberty today.

luniHiiiiiiMHit i

New Lingerie Dresses
.Plain and figured Voiles; a good range of sizes

. to fceleet from

$4.98 $8.50 $14.75
overstuffed Davenport and make :i

convicts nor Inmates of the state
hospital for the insane, as acnw of
the passersby seemed to think. They
were jvi3t a bum h of O. W.
"neighbors" making garden for a
Rick brother-.- , who has had an oper-
ation for appendiHtis. That was
the second visit this bunch has made
out there, on the same brotherly
and neighborly errajd. There is nj

drentures was the rescue , of :a big saving in price.

Bids will, opened for the construc-tion or a reinforced concrete bridge.
4 JO feet long, across Rogue River atKocky point. Jackson county, whenthe state highway commission meetsin Portland June 10. The bridge
will have 17 reinforced concretepans and an arch 113 feet long.
Hids also 111 be opened on eight re-
inforced concrete bridges on the

ILcs llazanloui OrciiMitinFrencn gin irura a convent in north
Except those-wh- have been on Itorament i In Frenhern France which' was in the hands

of the , Huns. Major Hamilton shot A power of attorney writtenhe firing line in France none of the
Salem men who were in ihe service
has been in a more hazardous blanch iall in French and coming from Eu-

gene Pupont. Lessines. Belgium, was
rn.ri with Pmintv Reorder Mildred

three-link-er lr Silein this week who
would not say that is a manifesta- - than Billie Dalziel. son of W. A. Dal- -

ion of the right spirit. ziel. deputy Rtate sealer of w eight RobertN)n Hrooks yesterday. The
and measures. Young Dalziel is in .,,. .niM Arthur Coffin' . , .

ust lleceive! : the navy and is on the U. S. S. Black of Gervais to act for M. Dupont in

'- "

'

V' X

Hawk, which soon will !k sweeping ih matter of the estate of his broA large shipment of ladies- - Phoe- -
mines in the North Sea. The Eng ther. Julien Dupont. who died be--nex silk hose. Havana brown. Silver
lish navy lost one ship to every 100 cember, 1913.

i.iinnvuie-iiuamoo- k highway be-
tween McMinnville and Sheridan.

'
The 1ub Stables. Phone 7

Have f0r hire riding and drivinghorses and cars without driver.

Fishing Heportetl Fair
Fishmgj on Silver Creek is report-

ed fair br a pa:ty which went outSunday. Those trying the creek were
Oscar Howers. James Jmiah, FredKirk wood! and O Neclands. -

gray, battleshfp gray, cloud gray,
black and white. G. W. Johnson & mines laid by that nation and ne

TODAY

WHAT
EVERY ;
WOMAN

WANTS?

Youill see
anil lie

IIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIMi
New Middy Bloiises

Regulation Middy Mouses in plain vrlute or white
' with navy cellars all size

$1.98 $2.48 $2.98
'UMIMMMMMMIm

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

In Children's Gingham! Dresses
We made au exceptional good purchase of children's" Ginir

ship to every 33 in sweeping them.Co. Return From France
The Americans, iiccordmg to Mr. Chester F. Way has returned

letter. Inid 80 per cent ofMrs. ItGrane mot from France where be served from
th mines and have not et lost aMrs. Carrie 1). LaGrange. 7 4 vears
sinele shiD. He hopes to be ont ofold. died at her home. 1541 South

July 14. 191S to April.23. 1919. He
was through several of the important
battles of the war. He was in thetho BPrviee In four months. He isHigh street. Sunday, and the funeral

stationed on the ?eotti-- h coast.will be held at, the Kigdon under- - medical corps.
aking chapel at 2:30 this afternoon.

Good Used Piano- s- Wednesday Xlght
Don't Forget-T- hat

F. E. Shafer Harness rtore.
170 South ComerHal street, has a
full line of Boston j bags and-su- it

cases. See them. 1

Some rood as new: almost at hum Dresses apes 6 years to 14 years a fine assortment ofRichey'sTUg dance. Moose hall.
The body will be . sent to Spokane
for Interment. Funeral services were
conducted by Rev. J. T. Matthews
of Willamette university. Mrs. La- -

rour own price. E. L. Stiff & Son. five-piec- e orchestra.
QrCI Parmoni. in

-- Wkmt tiers Womitn
Vtnts." !' YE LIBERTY

Fnmilv Mive Here Itelucei1 Rate AkelGrange leaves her husband. Char'e
A. L. Llndbeck. who recently came Harvey Wells, state commander ofCimniittee ApiMtinted -

Councilman Paul Johnson. C. M
W. liGrange. and a son. Oscar W.
LaGrange of Everett. Wash. The
family came to Salem 30 years ago.

to Salem from Portland to hanw.e i (ne Spanish War Veterans. U en-th- e

Salem correspondence for the deavoring to procure a reduced rate

plaids, checks, and stripes. Assorted ihto three lots..

$1.48 $1.98 $2.48
, . . ............

11 g. htaleij ffio.
Roberts and R. W. Simeral we:e ap-
pointed as a committee last niuht to Portland Journal, has rented a home i Qr rent - U1iie or tKe tate con

on Chemeketa street from C. I Dick, vention which will be held In Salemlook intoj complaints as to serous Dr L. R. Springer. DentM; Moore
accidents occurring at the railroad ' Building, corner Court aud Liberty Mr. Lindbeck's wife and two child- - July 2. 3. and 4. Mr. Wells ad-re- n

will arrive shortly from Fort- - dressed a letter on the subject toat Capital ani Marioncrossing
i".reets. T3ie y;,ty B endeavoring Funeral Serviees TnUy land. W. D. Skinner, traffic manager at
to get tarigible evidence to lav before Portland, and the latter has replied PopularI. AV., GRIFFITH'S

"The Girl Who Stayed
at Home."

Quality
Merchandisethe road officials.

Services will be conducted at 1

'clock this, afternoon for Mrs. Anna
'"icholtz, who passed away Saturday

WVdnesdav Xisrht suggesting' that Mr. Wells .write PricesLiberty Street, Salma t I ana a
Big dance. Moose nan. mcney a r.awara tnamwrs. airecior oi irai- -

Waieil I
flve-nie- ce orchestra. I fie in the office of the roalroad adHoming, at a local hospital. Rev.

Leland W.; Porter will conduct thrne men wit n scythes this mornLloyd Cmedy
Pathe ministration at Portland.ing. Call at Odd Fellows cemetery ervices ati the Odd Fellows ceme-- Automobile Recovered

ready for work. Sunday Conference Dales SetThe automobile stolen sentatives to the Salem Grand lodgeery. She is survived by her hus-
band. Roy Eicholtz. of Portland. frr.m r.. A. Yerren of oumaDy was The public service commission yes

IYiti,n For Graveling "

recovered yederda at ) C tv terday set three conference dates.

late last night when delegates began
to show up from Milioa and far east-
ern Oregon, f The rout hern part of
the state hasn't been forgotten, for
there are eV-- n Odd Fellows from
Gold Hill.

A petition was presented at thf What Kvery Woirnn Wants': throuch the efforts of the fcaleni Friday. May 23. a conference will
city con.iicil meeting last night ask It will be told! in the Feature police Mr. Yergfn has goocfor the be held relative to some adjustments

for the North Coast Power company.

Relief and expenses paid oat during
the 12 mcattis aggregated $105.-708.- 50

ana the order has . total a.-se- ts

of 1,$6S!.3$S In the! btate of
Oregon. !

.Mrs. Jcanie F. P.urke. f G.ants
Pass, president or the Hetiekah As-

sembly of Oregon, who will preside

picture at Ye Liberty today. ,nachine. 'ing permission to grade and gravel
Nineteenth street f:m Center to the conference to be in Salem. Tues

Aorlyn Hoff Marries . I In Trading Moud? Portland fiaslor. to GiveChemeketa. The request waa re
ferred to! the street committee.

day. May 27. schedules of stock
trains will be taken up in PortlandInormation reached Salem yes-- I if vou want to trade in a used pi- -

To- - Crystal White
d7 ; Soap "i
Only ; 5c cake,

i THE REMNANT STORE
- 254 N.lCoinjiiereial 8t.

erday of the marriage in Portland I ano for a new one, we are ready. E. and today in Portland schedules of
ltepwlnr .Meeting . Addieu at Twin Oak

TURNER. iOr May 29. Rer. II.
undavr of Norlyn P. Hoff. son of I l. Stiff fc.Son Oregon Electric trains will be stud

led.Of Chidwick chapters No. 37. Or state Treasurer and Mrs. O. P. Hoff
der of Eastern Star, Tuesday o Miss Minnie Dorothea Alexander KnlKt in Medical Cnif Portland. The bride Is a daugh- - Wednesday Nig-ht-Albert Ej Anderson. ROs North

F. Gnffs. pator or the First Chris-
tian church if .Portland, wUl deliver"
the. Memorial day address at Twin

evening, jMay 20 at 8 o'clock. Child-
ren's evening. Visiting members in fer of Mr. and MrsJ Charles P. Alex- - R!chey'sBig dance. Moose hall.Liberty street has enlisted In the

over that body in Salehi UiU week,
is one 6f the nrost patriotic Oregon
women, a leader In club work in ber
city, and has a charming personality
that has wbn her many, frleids dur-
ing her last year's travels through-
out the state to visit the local lodges
of her order Wherever fshe went
she delivered forceful patriotic and
fraternal addresses an! hnsmade tnt
enviable record of paying an ofticlal

vited. five-pi-t' ce orchestra. Oaks cemetery. May 30, at 1:30 p.medical corps of the l nited Mate. . . i : I . V. .
nder. Mr. Hoff returned only a
ew weeks ago from service over- - m. Iarmy. lie r.as 3Ciecicu st-r- u m

TO lut In Scale eas and is now employed In a Borl Forfeits ." Iiond Mrs. II. Ai Thlessen has gone toPhilippineJ.
and bank.Salem Kings Product company P. A. Frisen of Dallas forfeited $5 Newberg to sisit ber brother, Ion-ar- d

Gowerwho has Jui--t retuToedreceived permission last night to-pu- when he failed to appear in policeWeilnrl.iy Xight Danccr--
from Pranci with the IS tlx Railin a lare sale near the railroad

track beside their plant. This is tc At Query's hall, four miles souin.Bank of Commerce bildg. 407-- 8.

court yesterday to answer a charge
of passing a street car while it was
discharclnz nassenrers. He was

Phone 352. jRes. Phone 1532W
It. W. HALLAXTYXK f

Piano Tuner :

1 ' pLATERS.'k SPECIALTY )

With Cherrlagton Piano House, t

415 Court St,,;JSalent. Or.

. .r
Salem Auto Radiator Shop .

' .. Radiators. Fenders .and Gas' . Tanks :Itepaired. t

Tractor Itadiators a Hiecialtf
- All work guaranteed.

Hi S. 12th St, J, : Salem, Ore.

way Engineers.on river road.be on a level with the roadway and Depot Agent Connor and wife pun
Yew Itartier Kmployf arrested Sunday. to move to Woodburn soon.will extend into the street.. TIk

scales will be used i weighing ber Yictorr Ru1tnn- - Obtainab-le-

i

!

j

i

.

t !

I i

Ed Givens. well known-i- Salem.
Victory buttons are now author

visit to every one cf the 203 lodges
alcne over 10.000 miles, over half
of this distance by stage, in the
wilds of Ea?te:n and Southern Ore-
gon. She reporti a healthy rntut-lersh- ip

ijrrease, having rrtablisbel
two new lodges and brought the or-
der's enrollment up ta IK, 725. -

J. . V. SIDELIGHT

ries and the like. . s a new barber at the Canfield shop.
Tee Canfield. proprietor of tbe shop ized for nren who served in the ar-

my during the late war according U

advices received by the home kervlee.rho is a member of the state board
1261

E.. H. Kfnnly in Back
At City Cleaning .works.

State street. . Phone 703.
f examiners, f In Portland on busi

The outtons may 13 secured by appliness connected with the board.
cation to the nearest supply officer
at a camp. pot or station, if a cerConcessions Rouse lri lust Received Three men in nniform were passtified cop of the soldier s di?rhargeObjection was made last n'ght ir-- A large sbipnient of ladies Phoe-- ing the Marion hotel yettrday andis included In the application. Athe couhHl meeting to a reqnes s man who is much in the public eyespecial form is required lor the cerlex-sil- hose. Havana brown, silver

ray. battleship gray, cloud gray.

Small Investment Inans Realty
Loans --House Jtental Agency,
'

General Property Dealing. "

JOHN H. 'SCOTT REALTY- - CO
. 404-40- 5 ''Hubbard Bldg. 5

Phone 254 Salem, Ore.

made bjf the concessions committee of Oregon, was seated in the lobby.tification.

Will Apical Case
Notice of appeal In the case or

John J. Serry against J. Syverson
and others was HJed in circuit court
yesterday hr the plaintirf in the
case. On March 20 the suit was
dismissed and a .judgment given the
defendants for costs. The plaintiff
appeals from the Judgment.

Ask 9:lTM Judgment
Asking Judgment Tor $3:o claimed

due for the alleged withholding of a
quantity of furniture and provisions
was filed in circuit cqurt yesterday
by the Salem-Tacom- a Lumler com-
pany against Mr J. M. Urown. It
is alleged that the property involved
is in or about the office or the Pro-
gressive Lumber company at

for the iFourth of July celebration Mack and white. G. W.. Johnson r He remarked: "The Odd Fellows
Co. Lave some good looking vniforins,asking Vacation .of;- certain blocks

down town and a portion of Church

John Schiffener has landed la New
Toric from overseas.

Miss MaUl Bear ftpJt t'.e week-
end, In Eugeie attending an Epworth
league eoavt-ntio- and visiting rela-
tives and friends. Sh- w the ruest
or Miss Verjl a Jeans. MUs Marie
Durfee also attended the' convent ion.

,Miss Thelma Hansett is borne
from Portland on a 'vacation.

Fred Milk-- r ba3 enlisted in the
army for another year and left last
week for Virginia. -

.

Miss Gladys Humphreys has been
appointed o;i the "eighth trade ex-

amining boird.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Iar and aons

took dlnuei with Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Klser if Salem. Sunday.

Those Cai rho-SIcva- ks . are won-
ders. The; number only aloul ten
million gJtiM. but tackle JHs that
would pnt Irger powers to a test of
their mettle! .

Try Northern Flour haven't they?" He was r:ght aSout"It's a bear." Every buck guara.id Court streets to L be bsed fo south Salem Wins the identity ot two cf the menanteed. At your grocer .
In a baseball game played on thf the other was a lieutenant of thestreet dancing. Members, were wil-

ing to give over business blocks, but
when "it jwaa learned that the Brown

high school grounds Sunday after I'nitei Suttr navy
tMinc Out of . Husinessnoon the South Salem team won

There'a one safe, sure way" to clean;
- Nature's own way by AIR.
Tie ROYAL cleans by AIR Alone!

Test it in your own home.
The Florence Electric companying Amusement company wo ild oc with North Salem. The scor-- j was In order that there might 1e nowhich furnishes light and power forcupy the porHon near the cinrt

Florence. I.ane county, expects to disarrangement of deoraii:ns and
furniture In the armory where many, WELCH ELECTRIC CO.

j. - 379 State Street.. quit business because of unprofitable
house, several expressed strennon?
objections to this. T;he report-wa- s

referred! back to the committee with operation and has written the public of the sessions of the Odd Fellows
and Rebekahs are be?ag held. Com

a rque!st for detailed information
as to tlie ate of the streets.

rervice commission asking what
length of time is required as noti-

fication for shutting down. Offers
pany M postponed its drill I t night.
The chairs and desks were placed
and most ot Ihe decorations were

Ir. L E. Prime
Occupies former offices or Dr. O.

11. Miles. Rush bank bldg. Phones:
Omce 323. Res. 1601.have been made to lease or to sellDr. Carl E. Miller -

ihung several days ag).he nlant to the city, but it appearsHas opened his dental office at
510-51- 1! U. S. bank bid. Phone 341 lUta IMclure Show Rooms wre at a premium lastdoubtful ir the city can finance the

operation or the plant. Under the
law a pubic utility cannot quit busi

WANTE D
rnrnlture, ranges, beaters, tools
and. In fact, anything you bare
to selL I buy for cash. Phone
J 510 Of 611. i

W00DRY, The Auctioneer

night and people, weie glad to sleepJames Stewart and State
Engineer Herbert Nunn went toWill Purchase Lumber . anywhere. committees cate--ness until t has exhausted every re- -Street "Commissioner Low last Woodburn last night where ir

Fource; but It may appeal for an innicbt nreseoted a report to the city for " of the lodgn visitors and au-
tomobiles were inipres-e- d into serNunn eave a lecture on road con

council stating that 50.000 reel ot struction in Oregon, He illustratedcrease in rates. The commission
will investigate the Florence plant. vice transpottlng th-i- to tmporaYyeross w?alk lumber wi'l be needed his speech with photographic slides

hr the citv this rear This is to be showinz the highways in various
Ifnnt'w OrchestraIf '

sections ot the state.purchased. I'OfsiUy from small mills
nparbv.i at an early date,, a motion. Wednesday night dance. Query s cThe toition of r"cni .

hall.providing for the calling of bids.
l.umtier Onlereil Sohl

lodgings i.aiil a late houi la.--t
niglit. On; tdiow K.n billed at s
loeal play l.oJ?e mas surpnsel when
told he could seca-- e no accommoda-
tions at a hotel. A friendly theatre
employe vol in tee red to share hi--be- d.

One of the hofls in the city
engaged nearly 70 'oom in ptivate
homes for lodge visitors, t

i .ii in her involved in tbe suit of. . . .having passed.

will Sliln lloir and Shee-n-
. I .IWIIl 1 11-- 1 1 Ray Nightingale against W. A. Tay

'NOTIC-E- j

If you bare any Junk or second
.hand goods of any kind, see us
first .. :

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 Chemeketa St. Phono 308

F. G. Lewis, traveling freight and j

lor T. P. Risteieen. and F. S. Hunpassenger agent on Southern PacificOn Wednesday. May 21. G. W.
ter was ordered sold by a decree gir

lfeminence we
occupy in n

is a
result of our
earnest., continu-
ous courtesy of
service. We will
a all times
nterit this
cftiumendation.

lines north of Ashland, is in SalemFVr will shiD hogs and sheep
en in circuit court yesterday. itTALC IIS a few days making arrangements forprices. PhonemarketHighest was ordered that the "prayer of theevenings.2206M. the Teturn trip for delegates to tne

Odd Fellow and Rebekah convention. plaintirf be not.eranted and the de-

fendant, F. S. Hunter is to rerovetonteel Mr. Lewis has headquarters in Eu1 svpr To lie liabl 1.1 4 from the defendant W. A
A rein nest for a; lateral sewet to gene. Taylor.

Two men who traveled considera-
ble distance to attend tbe sSHijn
are Hanson . Hughes and O. O. Ed-

wards of Heppnv'r. TUe latter has
a big wheat ranch out in the oi;n-tr- y

and expresel much faith in the
rrop outlook. HU companion I

otopiietor of a stor. Mies Opal
Jliiggs repre.ents lie Kelekahs of
the same city.

drain Sim'moiis and: i;rooi:de ad-

dition and adjoining sections met
with U vora Me actioj In council
meetimr ! last night. An eight-inc- h

Fcrw ileadrirk ReturnsGrab one. E. L. Stiff
Fseil ISano

Going fast.
& Son. Fern Headrick returned In SaW.io

vsterday having received bis disdrain nSpe wll! be laid in the parkine gives every woman
who loves a rare per rharge from the army. He was with j'ttM:HM.l:iM:rialong North Twenty-rom- m ana oili-

er ;? ,n tne neighborhood.
rcp- -

fwtp'. Note ih1 All rank
At Statesman Job offlea.

fume, Ihe opportunity to
Know and enjoy a talc

Full value paid for
Ijilerty IJojid

'. iu trade at

The People's Cash Store
Phone 453.

185-15-6 North Commercial St.

the II 7th Engineers, a part of the
Ttainlxiw division and fw ninrh ac-

tive fervire. He went overseas iu
NtfvVtuber, I'Jll.

Silver Ike. ke View and Klam-
ath Falls held the record foi' ling
farthest away from the main line of
travel of the towns rpre-ente- d ntil

Fril Vuueral Ilehl
The funeral services or Mrs. Mar)

were h'-l- d esterday afti-rnoo-

from liigdon's ehapel with in'er-me- nt

in I.-'-e .M!.-io- ifiiiettry. Hev,
U. N. Aion. was fn charge ut thft

rvir's. .Mrs. Frost was Ihe widow
or Jam-- s S. Frost who died about
11 years' ago. She passed away at

Just lU-eriv-

.. A lafge shipment of ladies' Phoe-ne- x

silk hose. Havana brownv jtilver

having a wonderful, costly
' odor at a price unusually

Yrs. Take Jonteel home
vTith you today.

Perry's Drug Store
rav ibaftleship eras', cloud gray flier home. 2 11 North ( onimercial

black and while. G. W. Johnson : ?tr?e. Friday.
Co.

Cr Sri for May
The ca." of state acain-- t R. E.

Neel. a farmer living near Anmsille
who is acctis-- d of obtaining money
and tinder fale pretend his le-- n

s-- t for May Z'i in jiislicec oyrt. He
was arraiened lefore Jnstic or the
Peace I'nruh jesterday and l. out
on bis on reegnianee. - The
charge against him grew o'ut of a
horse trade.

I. 0. 0. F. HEADS

;iedtti.vi1eis .it Arg
f)regon City delegations to thThe

Odd Fallows grand lodce and the R
Lite assembly nave- - ineir

Route your frcigut fa
;

Willamette Valley Transfer Co.

Express scrricc at. frcigli rates.
Long distance

' hauling jDnly.
j

Phone 1400)

"JUST TIIB , rjji j
roM ion-- f V f BM.

beadqrtatf rs at the Aw noici.
if.inb.iis from Oregon City wno are

ltafiHHl Sale
All Ibis week. Many hands m

designs to select from. Prices rans"
'rum up. Hamilton's. 310
Court street.

lliH'p Jasroski Ketuni
Philip Jafcoskl. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank JasV-ovki- . returned Sat-
urday afternoon from Camp l.ew
where he had jnsl received bis ce

from servire.. Eleven months
ko Mr. Jascoskl left Salein utid'was

Legist nrcd at the Argo sre: Mr. nijd
W. Howell, .v r. anu Mrs SMASH RECORDSMri.

.1. K Morris, Mr. and Mn. .!. !..
n. Mrs. W, It. Wer-tworlh-, Continued from page ZiWabM

. S. Mattb'-wson- . Mr. a .id Mrs.

Cmmlmru fc"-- "

GOI7RTEST.
rl.i Ahiwlalrit firrrf.fMTii iweatra. t;eiMil rarllna.j ....

WASHINGTON' AT TWELFTH
- Prla4. re '

M . 1

Store
Exclusive Agents for Salem

115 S. Commercial Street
Vlbrlrhl.-- Other deiezates rrg- -F. E menlership. and lle order now hat

a membership of 20.;rt men. T.?2i
past grands and 53 elected rt-pr- eKtered at the Argo are Mrs. N. X.

Hefinally sent Uv Camp Lvc. Va.
Faulkner end Mrs. Ii U. ccrisman,

si


